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It Hits Home.
As in every phase of the Amer-

ican life, the grasping tentacles
of war have stretched out, encir-
cling, and threatening the very ex-

istence of the world of sports...
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great Continen-

tal athletes
killed in action
...And without
a doubt this

the world's
circles will

casualty
list as it strikes

I unny Happenings Here
Crowding around the dressing

room yesterday afternoon, "soldier
expectants" were giving their
views on the international situa-
tion ... George Abel, on hand to
get in some handball workout, was
inclined to think that he would be
on active duty since he is taking
advanced drill at this time... The
war didn't seem to worry him as
much as a turned ankle sustained
in the hand ball game.

Dressing Room Blues
"Abe" saw a humorous side

the injury however, since he went
through the grid season got
nothing as bad as the dislocated
ankle. . .George was sent an
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career.

Herndon Philosophical.
Chintz was getting riding

about his chances in the draft
when someone finally asked him if
he would write when he got in the
army. .Chintz was quick on the
return with, "Just have all of my

forwarded to Tokyo." He
didn't commit himself concerning
writing back. .Howard Kelly, ex-
pecting a this week in regard
to the khaki sport, piped up, "Just
toss it in a bottle in the Pacific
and Chintz will get it, no matter
what."

Even Elwyn Dees, Husker train-
er, worrying something about
the war... He has low draft
number and dependents but lie
doesn't seem to think that that
will be enough.

Major Biff
Jones is re-

signed to army
service since he

in the army
reserves . The
Biffer had this
to say in this
regard, "All re-

serve officers,
like myself, are
subject call,
but whether or
not we are re-

called is for the
military heads
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and when the call should come, I'm
ready." And there you lire.
A Decision.

We think that the decision made
by the Bowl Bosses the country
over to continue the games for the

YOUR DRUG STORE

Stop in and got that smirk
tonight. Delirious meals . .

inexpensive.

OWL PHARMACY
148 No. 14th & P

Cage Team
Holds Final
Sessions

So. Dak. Squad Is First
Hurdle on Husker Basket
Clubs Home Schedule

Nebraska's current cage ma-

chine, intact and conditioned, will
bow in the 1940-4- 1 campaign Fri-

day night against South Dakota
State in the Coliseum.

Mentor Ad Lewandowski's
courtsters will tune up for the
Sodak fray today when they swap
shots with the frosh squad in a
regulation battle. Husker fans can
see the seasonal preview tilt by
manning the bleachers at 4:30.

South Dakota Tough.

If past performance can be
held valid, the Scarlet and Cream
flippers will find South Dakota
anything but an early sDason
"pushover." Last year's Sodak
club forced the Huskers to a hair-
line 40-3- 9 overtime decision.
Husker courtsters vouched after
the campaign had closed that the
Sodaks had given them their
toughest battle.

Good news drifted to the Husker
layout yesterday when it was
learned that Hartman Goetze, cen-
ter choice, had been deferred from
a draft until completion of his
chemical course. Goetze has been
Lewandowski's choice to replace
the elongated Al Rand.ill as first-- ,

call Husker pivot. j.
Indiana Next.

Popping straight from the skil-

let into the fire, the Husker flip-
pers will invade the Indiana U.
hardwood arena for a fray Mon-

day night. Indiana, perennial mag-

net for Uncle Sam's top prep cag-er- s,

ranked with the top teama
in the nation last year. Reports
from Bloomington indicate that
the Hoosiers again have a barn-
burner.

Kentucky, another mecca for
bright young cagers, will play host
to the touring Huskers Tuesday
night. Mentor Lewandowski is ex-

pected to reveal his traveling
squad following today's exhibition
fracas.

Rho Chi Elects
Dr. J. A. Burt
National Head

J. B. Burt, chairman of the de-

partment of pharmacy, has been
elected the national president of
the Society of Rho Chi, a national
honorary Pharmaceutical society
corresponding to the national
honoraries in other fields of pro-

fessional work, according to an
announcement Monday by Dr. R.
A. Lyman, dean of the college of
pharmacy.

Professor Pagel Writes
Article in Clieni Journal

Prof. H. Armin Pagel of the
chemistry department has an
article on "The System Trimethyl
Phosphate Water" in the Sep-

tember Journal of the American
Chemical Society. The article was
written with Frank S. Maxey who
received his M. A. degree from the
university last August.

first day of January as scheduled
is the right one to make... Even
when a country is in war, there
must be a normal outlet and it is
our opinion that a bowl gai e
would provide that outlet... The
University of Nevada had to
change its plans... They were
scheduled to sail Thursday to play
the University of Hawaii.
Final Doings.

The Big Six faculty advisers imd
athletic managers finally wound
up their talks and announced that
they would postpone some of the
other matters until the spring
meeting on May 22 and 23.. .They
did set some dates and receive
some announcements before clos-
ing up shop.
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Final Resume
Of Season's
Last Gaines
KANSAS STATE.

That Indiana downfall must
have started something. Against
little Kansas State, the mighty
Huskers once more dipped their
banner dipped it so low that it
was ground into the quagmire that
the hosts called a football field.
Final score was 2.

A Little Ashamed.
On our bcoks Kansas deserved

to win. This is the one defeat
that actually mars the season. Oh
yes, Jerry Kathol got his leg bro-

ken in this contest which made a
hero of little Mike Zeleznak for
his 66 yard run. We were glad to
get back on the train for home
for at any rate the migration it
self was successful.
MINNESOTA.

Running into the northern
giants, the down but not out Husk
ers got a chance to play the game
that they had been thinking ubout
down at Manhattan. They did sev-
eral important things that day as
they showed the experts that a
Nebraska team never quits. The
Gophers had the largest margin of
victory over the Huskers, 9-- 0.

Juniors Star. ,
The winners were force-- i to the

air to gain the touchdown and then
they secured the win by a field
goal attempt. Wayne Blue, back
and Marvin Thompson, end got
their first starting assignment of
the year and turned in games that
were given special notice by Bernie
Bierman. Thompson was named
on the Gopher team.

PITTSBURGH.
The defeatist attitude had really

hit the fellows. Gosh, for three
quarters my two bits on Nebraska
was O. K. and then the Panthers
with a fellow named Edgar Jones
at the tiller drove to a tying touch-
down. Well, I wouldn't lose the
two bits anyway. Then with 30
seconds left Jones intercepted I nd
streaked 70 yards for a touchdown
and added the extra point.

Jones Shiftiest.
The Huskers got the ball for one

more play and Jones intercepted
again and was off to the 3 yard
line. For speed and deception, he
was not bettered all season. Say,
Fred Metheny turned in a ball
game that rates high on everyone's
books.
IOWA U.

After five straight losses, this
14-1- 3 win reallv was the thinir. In
fact, it left the entire state in
happy frame of mind. At least
ine rtusiiers iook doui lowa teams
into camn and we ran face nur
Corn state friends with no apolo
gies.

Vike Returns.
Vike Francis, ineligible for three

weeks previous, was the star of
this one for the first time this
season. He got one touchdown
and the winning placement kicks.
Tom Farmer and Al Couppee had
plenty on the ball for Iowa.
OKLAHOMA.

The last came rf the season and
what a game. The score was 7-- 6

Dut not until rive seconds after the
final whistle blew could either
team emit a sigh of relief. Wayne
Blue s bt yard runnack of a pass
interception and Vic Schleich's
winning placement were the big
moments.

That's Itl
That's it, the season in a nut-

shell. A hard nut to crack per-
haps but a good beginning and a
better ending maintained the pres-
tige of Nebraska. The watchword
now is "Wait until '42." And, we
can hardly wait.
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Conference Cage Slates
Mamask a.

Dec. 12, South Dakota nt Lincoln; IS,
Inittunu nt lllooniiiiKtnn; It), Kentucky at
leKlnctnn; 20, V. C. I.. A. t Lincoln; 22,
Oregon at Lincoln; 27, Minnesota nt Mi-
nneapolis 2, Detroit at Detroit; SO, Iowa
at Iowa City.

Jan. 6, Kansas State at Lincoln; It,
Missouri at Lincoln; 11, Kansas at Lin-
coln; SI, Iowa Mate al Amen.

i'rb. t, Kantian State at Manhattan; 7,
Iowa SI lite at Lincoln; 14, Kansas nt Law-
rence; IK, Oklnhomtt nt Norman; 21, Okla-
homa at IJncnln; 28, Missouri at Columbia.

MISSOl Rl.
Dec. 12, St. Louis university at Columbia;
lfi, Conzat;a university nt Spokane, Wash.;
17, University ot Idaho at Moscow, Ida.;
19, WnshinKton StHte college at Seattle;
20, University of Washington at ScHttle;
22, University of Call. urn' at :rkoley.

Jnn. C, St. Louis univi--'.- " at St. Louis;
10, Iowa ttate at Ames; 12. Nebraska at
Lincoln; 14, Kansas at Columbia; 19, Ok-

lahoma at C.iUin.biH ; 24, Iowa Stale at Co-

lumbia.
Feb. 4, WnsliltiKlon university al Colum-

bia; 7, Oklahoma at Normnn; 14, Knnsas
State at Columbia; 21, Kansas Slate at
Manhattan; 2a, Nebraska at Columbia.

March 6, Kansas at iJiwrence.
IOWA MAIL.

Dec. 4, Coe at Ames; 8, Drake at Pes
Moinrt; 13, Bradley Tech at Peoria; 20,
(reinnel at Ames; al, lirake at Ames.

Jan. 7, Dubuque university at Ames; 10,
Missouri al Ames: 111, Kansas at Ames;
24, Missouri at Columbia; 20, Oklahoma
at Norman; 31, Nebraska at Ames.

Feb. 3, Great Likes naval traininf? school
nt Ames: 7, Nebraska at Lincoln; 9, Kan-
sas Statu at Manhattan; 16, Kansas nt
Lawrcnet; 23, Oklahoma at Ames; 27,
Kansas Slate at Ames.

League Titles
Are at Stake

Tuesday evening will see plenty
of fraternity intramurals on the
volleyball court and on the bad-
minton courts. For volleyball, it
will mark the league champions
and in the shuttlecock game, it
signifies a beginning, t

Leagues I and 111 have already
decided with Phi Kappa Psi and
Alpha Tau Omega emerging as the
victors. In both of the other
leagues there is a three way split
to be decided. This split will be de-

cided tomorrow.
Sig Alphs vs. Kappa Sigs.

Sigma Alpha Epsilon and Kap-
pa Sigma will go to it to see who
meets Sigma Phi Epsilon later in
the evening for the league title.
The Sig Eps get out of the extra
game due to drawing.

In league four, Phi Gamma

KANSAS.
Dec. 17, Denver at Idiwrence; 18, Belliel

at Newton.
Jan. 8, Oklahoma nt Lawrence; 14, Mis-hou- rt

at Columbia; 17, Nebraska at Lin-
coln; 10, Iowa State at Ames; 24, Kansas
State at Lawrence; 29, Iowa at Iowa City;
31, DePnul at Chicago.

Feb. 2, Wichita at Withlta; 10, Crel(.-h-to-

at Ijw-enc- e; 14, Nebraska at Law-
rence; 16, Iowa State at Lawrence; 20,
Oklahoma A. A M. at Lawrence; 25, Okla-
homa A. A M. at Stillwater; 27, Oklahoma
at Normnn.

March 3, Kansas Hlnle at Manhattan;
6, Missouri at Ijiwrence.

OKLAHOMA.
Dec. 13, S. M. U. at Norman; JO, St.

Johns university at Madison Square Oar-de- n,

N. Y. ; 22, CeorKe Washington
al Washington ; 23, Poranton uni-

versity at Scranton, Pa.; 27, ofien; 29,
Bradley Tech at Peoria.

Jan. A, Kansas at I.awrcnce; 10, Kansas
Slate at Norman; 17, Kansas State at.
Manhattan; 19, Missouri al Columbia; 2A,
Iowa State at Norman. 4

Feb. 7, Missouri at Norman; 16, Ne-
braska at Norman; 21, Nebraska at Lin-cor- n;

23, Iowa State at Ames; 27, Kansaa
at Norman.

KANSAS STATU.
Dec. 4, Dnane college at Manhattan; 10,

Colorado Stnte at Manhattan; 11, Colorado
State at Manhattan; ir, Washburn college
at Manhattan; 19, Washington university
at Seattle; 20, Washington State at Seat-
tle; 22, Montana university at Missoula;
23, Montana State at Rozeman.

Jan. 6, Nebraska at Lincoln; 10, Okla-
homa at Norman; 17, Oklahoma at Man-
hattan; 24, Kansas at Iawrence.

Feb. 2, Nebraska at Manhattan; 9, Iowa
State at Manhattan; 14, Missouri at Co-

lumbia; 21, Missouri at Manhattan; 27,
Iowa f'tate at Ames.

March 3, Kansas at Manhattan.

Delta and Beta Sigma Psi are
pitted together with the winner
slated to meet Delta Upsilon later
to decide the league champs. Out
of the six teams will come the two
that will be represented in the
league play-off- s.

Finals on Thursday.

League playoffs, both semifinals
and finals, will be played on

Thursday evening and then an-

other intramural sport will have
been completed.

Badminton makes its introduc-
tory entrance into the all sports
line-u- p sponsored by the intram-
ural department when three teams
meet on the stage in the coliseum.

Alpha Gamma Rho will meet
Zeta Beta Tau while Alpha Sigma
Phi plays Delta Upsilon. Alpha
Tau Omega will take on Sigma
Phi Epsilon. Second round play
will take every fraternity into ac-

tion on Thursday.

How to Win Friends
in one easy lesson

Treat yourself and others to

wholesome, delicious Wrigley's

Spearmint Gum. Swell to chew.

Helps keep breath sweet, teeth

bright, rie Flavor Lasts.


